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"ssssssaasaiaaaawawsassasF man, give him a handsome wife;
; when you want revenge on a woman 3CWOMEN JmOUT TOWN Kive ner a nanasome nusoana.

The Hindoos are not much more re-
spectful than the Arabs. They say:

The coquette Is like your shadow;
chase her and she flies from you. flee

Storids of Washington Life. Qnn p
"nnr" iWASHINGTON HERALD. I from her and she chases you. I'l l

'

housenewIt seemed that, his
done.

was. a team of horses, "meaning to leave a
, chicken at each house which he foundAnd brave and fine it stood.'

And hadn't cost a single cent ''

More than" he thought It would.
give a horse to each man who had '
the courage really to assert himself. I

At the end of the week he still had Honor, alt. or-- jfIt seemed he'd gone to hear an el- - his horse., but he'd b?en obliged to
Ocutionlst of note. send back home for a lot more chick

Local isioi'i
And heard not "Aux Itallens.".
"or aught that Riley wrote.

:'f
;

t.----;- ;"
It seemed that stocks had. gone theway ? . . . . t
lie thought they .wouldn't go, '
And that his wife: hand never once '

Said. ;W'elV I. told;yoTi si"- -

So many lovely things Ilk j these.
With1 pleasure filled his :up.
And then it was the rls ng bell
That rang and waked hlrr up.

. -- ,.
I have to thank an anoi ymous cor

ens. On the eighth day he drove to
the floor ' of a house where a very
mild looking little woman was stand-
ing. !

'Where' the boss?" he asked.
"Down at the burn," was the condition-r-

evealing reply. Delighted at the
unmistakable proof of the husband's
mastery the wise man caused him to
be called to the gate, and after a
few questions, satisfactorily answered,
and a little explanation, told him to
choose his horse. The man. examin-
ing the f horses with an experienced
eye, said : t

Til take the gray."

Do you want to test the fineness of
gold? Use acid. The strength of an
ox? Beat It. The nature of a man?Lt him talk. The thoughts of a wo-

man? There's no way.
Nejtt comes the cynical Chinaman

with a cunning maxim
The tongue of a woman is a dagger,

and she never lets it grov rusty. The
spirit of a woman Is quicksilver and
her heart Is of wax.

The Persian says:
When you go to war. say a prayer;

when you go to sea. say two prayers:
when you get maoietf. pray all the
time.

To a question:" What is a woman?"
the Turk answers. "A prisoner;" the
Albanian, "a slave;" the Servian, "a
servant;" the Bulgarian, "a compan-
ion;" the Greek, "a queen."

The gallant French are among tho
most brutal in their folk sayings about
women. "Where there are dogs," they
my. "there are flees: where there is
bread, there are mice: where there's
a woman there's the devil " Another
current raying is. "Women and fools
never forgive." Alto:

A woman laughs when she can and
vee"ps when she wills.

What the devil can't do. woman ac-
complishes.

The man who beats his wife is like
a man who beats a bag of flour. All
that's good flies away; what's left is
not worth having.

Man has two eood days In b'
dog to the last breath; of u woman to
the next temptation.

He who believes his wife deceives
himself. He who doubts her is de-

ceived all the same.

"iOiscuii
respondent for a bit of very valuable
advice for bachelors. IIel says he 1st iiiTVIrLJr. ."TR" .1-- ""

ter, and turning, he went into the
house. Five minutes later he emerg-
ed with a somewhat altered mien.

"I guess I'll take the bay." he said.
The wise man refastened the buckle

a bachelor himself, but as he doesn't
tell how he happened to b one, I am
forced to conclude that hs'waa born
that way. No stuffed ha; fire, less' stoves, for his, he says, ax id no. mush
for breakfast. i :

"I like a really nutritl us break--
fast." he tells me, "and I get It my-
self in my room. When 1. get up in

he said, "you'llhe had loosened.
"No you won't,

take a chicken."
the morning,! light scaall alcohol
lamp, which I keep in a j collar box. fo)Io)0and set a tin pail fail of .water on 1L

FpeakiHg of chickens. I nver hear
any one say of a hen. "She's stolen
her nest," without bting entirely I1II-e- d

with righteous indignation. 1 have
always admired the hen. She is a
standing or. perhaps. It were better I Ini(I know now what those found boxes

are for,-b- y the way. Heretofore I
la ve' supposed they wre merely ini JUL

to say, Bittlug reproach to the folk Man who has two good days in nis
to whom anti-rac- e suicide remarks j ,ife. tne one on which he takes and pmrioiiHrAnn ram o.aw cerroM mha atlawta.oX"

among the "gifts suitable-fo- r a man,"
like fancy "shaving paper ' pads and
embroidered - suspendersJ) When

, this comes to a boll," he continues.
are addressed. She s unswervingly the one on which he loses a woman

Good women are all In tne cnurcn- -end irreproachably domestic. with
a perfect understanding of her proper
sphere. She accomplishes her daily DUIillALVN. C."I pour a part of It Into my shaving

The compiler was unaoie io nuu nj PE2MESS PflTEOT Htask before she takes time to sing. I Jn hloh the proverbs were
She Is a devoted mother.

i t.

give the company asses of 4U0,uuu,
friendly to women.

STATE PROIIIBITION.
--sW

mug. and a part , into ny teapot.
Then I place two eggs la t ie pall, and
put a teaspoonful of tea It to the! pot.
By. the time I have finished shaving,
the eggs are "boiled and the tea is
Fteeped. I have no overnight prepar-
ations to make,' and' withj a box of

. zvreiback 1 have a delightful break-
fast ready without the. expenditure of
any extra time. I

stepmother. You can scarcely imag-
ine a better rounded feminine char-
acter than that of the, hen. Yet. if
she chooses to select for herself a
nursery for her family: if maternal in-

stinct urges her to bring that family
Into the world a little sooner than the
grasping spirit of the soulless poultry

As Viewed by Rev. S. F. Conrad, of
V. UOl lUUCi

' . TBatJkaa "V JT April Sttli, 1907.I have no doubt that lt the love- - To the Editor: Of all the evils of
a .... i A K 1 1 mt v tram., nrrather approves, it is saiu or ner. c think It uas TALLEYRAND who obsrrrctl, tliat no man is a hero to his valet, and there l a hu if tnitii in"She .stole her , nest. Stole it. tnlndi lft . . of tne neatest. Ityou. as If she had no earthly right

to it. The maternal Instinct is some-
thing . too sacred to be trifled with.

is estimated that a billion ana a
half dollars Is expended annually in
this country of ours for strong orinx.

K "OT.SSSJSiS? rawJ" brand df hnd. that one hundred thousandper
sons are brought to untimely graves

hen with the stigma of felony? Why
not say of her that rhe has chosen and launched Into eternity as a re

sult. If to this could be added thewoman abuu i ji -- vv i i -- u. of COUrts. Jails, penitentiaries,her nest, or merely that she hai re-- penge, oor hou8;, orphanages, andmovea irom ner iormer piace ot twi- - ,h; MnAaM incident from disease.dence in order tobring up ner iamuy i for physicians' hire, sick

11 est sort of a breakfast, 'but- - person-
ally, I haven't any sympathy at all
for a man who is a ba helor and
breakfasts on tea and ' ah) .vtng-wat- er

eggi . I - hope, his landlady will pry
Into his. collar box the ver ' next time
she goes upstairs.

Elizabeth Banks, the aut or of "Ex-
periences of a Newspaper Girl." once
told me of a thoughtful d vice which
la better than even the bachelor's
shaving-wat- er tea idea. Th ere was an

' elderly gentleman in En rtand . dur-
ing Miss Banks residence there .who
required a cup of hot be f .tea at a
certain time every night. I e required,
also, something to keep his feet warm,
so his considerate wife ha i the hot-wat- er

bottle filled with bee r tea every
night, and when her husbend wanted
his warming and sustaining drink, she
had merely, to fish Out th hot-wat- er,

bottle and pour therefroi n the re

nursing andIn peace and quiet? We allow that medicines, etc.. it wouia mane a sum
b'ood bolls at the slur cast on the hen contemplate. The drink question IsNobody ever deserved greater consid
eration from us tnan sne aoes. pa-
tient, industrious soul, narrow-minde- d

but that's no fault In one of her

therefore not a local one but one
which both affects the State and na-
tion. When State after State begins
to throw off the liquor traffic and the
people of a whole State put it Intosex. and what mind she has she con-

centrates on nerxduty In life. Martyr, their Constitutional law and enact: i
trt?t 0688 i penalties adequate to suppress theof ultimate rightside, robbed her traffic It will not be lonar until theI hope nobody - will ever again

"stole" to me In connection with a hen.
I can't bear to hear it.

There's a babv In th fatally of ihe

general government will take It in
hand and ' declare It contraband and
abolish It from our country altogether.
Some Reasons Why the Liquor Traffic

Should be Made a State Issue.
"t Paao a fKa AsaB Mana Aft 4 Visayoung doctor in our street., and my

smallifrteno.Margery nas a new sister trafflc a re not local In their nature,
of about Athe aame age. The baby ,f lt were connned to a few towns or
carriares of the two families were one town. It extends Its business ahd

quired cupfuL- - The elder y gentle-
man's name, so Elizfebeth 3anks told
ne, was Gladstone.'' '

-
w

. ,
, Out In the edge of Georg town llfes
i man whose wife ,1s we iU I dont
oubt she's considerate, b jt it isn't
I ways possible to teO just i horn she's
onsldering. For fnlfy fiva years a
rec growing In frotnt of her house
,as obstructed her vWon. but as wo-ne- n

will I've heart! them say so
: hemselves she said"-- nothing about
t . till she really couldn't stand it
ny longer. ' Then she " began to u rge
he cutting down of that tree. Her
usband objected. Hd had! a sort of

Hm observation. Just along tills line, we realize that DURHAM is too dso to ItALE1GII, for us to do what c
'

lulglit, if hc were fartlier away. It's distance tliat oftentime lends values. The further we are from head-quarters the more It means sometimes. Be that as It may. Ve are really jtrond that - Dnrluuu lias such uneigtibor RALIG1I. : - 1 ' "as .
- (v'vv;'; v:'- - j ; .; '

We are more happy to liave such an Intelligent audience as Ue RALEIGH PUBLIC, to discourse to, upon
tlie virtues or PEE lt LESS and CLIMAX FLOUR; the opportunity la so pleasing that uc inwt clieerfullyforego tlie privilege or cuttlng the lce.M We might, ir we lived more remote. But some' tldngs are - prlce!-- w

and our NElCillBOItSIlIP with RALEIGH Is one or oar priceless assets. No. we could not get alonjr withoutItALKIGH, liave not done so In the past, and now that we lave PEERLESS and CLD1AX FLOUR to sell,don't want even to think of It, for the future. And we do hope that the thought of out nearness, will not.count against us, for while we may not be as large, maybe, as some of the big flouring Mills-Wa-Wa-Yan- -da

ct, wliat we lack In magnitude and distance, wepromlse to make m In cieverocs "In tliese preM-eiM-- e,"

we promise you that no mill North or South, Eat or West, shall ever put FLOUR upon the RALEIGHMARKET superior
' in quality or lower in price, than we offer our PEERLESS AND CLIMAX, the grades bein"equal. ,

We repeat that we have previously said that we back 'every sack of "our ".PEERLESS ' and CLIMAX
Brands of Flour with the ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE, tliat they are as good as the BEST. ( WE EXCEITNONE. .. .

Right here pardon a scrap of history, that relates to ; both - RALEIGH and DURHAM.' ;' .
Born In tlie city of Raleigh In 1808, was a youth, who in a little more than half a century afterwards wasto slip down from his cross legged seat (all tailors sit on their cross legs) upon his table in his little Tailor Shop
buckle on ' his shoes while .his goose cooled, neglected upon tho hearth, to fill the Presidential chair of tillstlie Greatest Republic on earth. He visited our University, strange as it nuty sound, as lreicleiiu
Stopping at Durham to find transportation over to tlie "Hill. and having breakfasted sumptuously at t!e--CARKOLINA. with his distinguished party, consisting op Mr. SewaruV his secretary of State,, Mr. Randall,or Wisconsin, his Postmaster General. General Miles, Gen. Sickles and others, the President sauntered out up-

on tlie lawn, where the curious multitude was In waiting:, lie espied a fewr' "wards of tlie nation with bocks Ritcl
'Slates. Ah! my lads, you go to school?.. Rolling up their eyes, showing only the whites, tlie-- COON ariswcVc L

"Yes, sir, - Yes sir., BosV we.'go to bchooL'Tlicn spell PONY! ( 'the-COO- N spelled ''. PONY-a- ll tl I.t.
Now Kpell Baker! Tlie Coon spelietl Baker all l.ht.Sood! Good! said the President. Now tell me w hat la twio

. 5? Ten, replied tlie Coon. Good! Good: I - Now wiiat is 5 times 5? 25, replied. the Coon. Sure, . and ou liall
liave twenty-fiv-e cents! Tlie Coon waited, .the President fumbled In all hiv pockets, but failed to produce hi- -

twenty-fiv- e, cents. Turning: to his Prime Minister, who liad been an Interested spectator, lie said, sewartl,"
lend me twenty-fiv-e cents. Why eerta Inly." 3Ir. Sewartl fumbled and fumbled In all his pockets, bnt failed'to find twenty-fiv- e cents. Turning to Postmaster General Randall. Mr. Seward said. "Mr. Postmaster, loan thePresident twenty-fiv-e cents. "Why. sure, and lie proceeded to fumble and fumble In all his pockets, but railedto find the twenty-fiv-e cents. Turning to Gen. Sickles, the Postmaster General said. "General, loan the Ir's5-de- nt

twenty-Ar- e cents. "Why yes. said General Sickles and he proceeded to fumble and fumble In all hia pock-
ets, but rinding nothing. Gen. Sickles turned to Gen. Miles and said, Mlles," loan the President twenty. !".ve
cents to give tlie coon. "Yes, certainly, why not," and General- - Miles rumbled nntllx the situation bentnieembarrang. when Buck Black well stepped up with a liandful of the "coin or tlie realm, and remarked, "Hereboys, help yourselves, I see that, you are all busted. : " s ' ' ' r- - '

Everybody remembers the vltlt or ANDY JOHNSON, the 17tli President or tlte United States to our "PEER-KES- S

UNIVERSITY. Returning from our "PEKRLES UNIVERSITY.' tlie President came to Rale! - h.
And as a tailor he was remembered in Raleigh not as ' President ; Tliere was yet living at IliUi.borf,
North Carolina, a tailor, who had sat upon the same bench In tlie ' little lltle tailor -- hhop with"ANDY, s . lie always love to call . him. Wheti tlie Preskleiit came lie' was ; , at the Yar-tioroii- glt

House to greet him, waiting In tlie. lobby. As the President registered and turned from the desk, thereat his elbow stood his old friend and fellov workman. Levin Carmirhaei. Tlie recognition was Instantaneous. ,

"Why 3IAC 'said the Iresident! "Why ANDY," said CarnUchaeL They cla-pc- d hands, threw- - arms around eachother's ncckN and wept like children. v -- ; .!, ' -
, ; ; CARRbUXA ROLLER MILIiS, x

LEST YOU ITRGET WE TURN FROM PRESIDENT TO THE NEXT GREAT QUESTION THE I"TT.D-IN- G

OF THE FOLKS WHO MAKE PRESIDENTS. W"E REPEAT ALL SINCERELY THAT OUR HIIANDS
F FliOUR. PEERLESS and CLIMAX are as' good as the best WE EXCEPT NONE, 'AND WK GUARAN-

TEE PEERLESS 'AND CLIMAX TO ? BE ;AS GOOD AS THE BEST, OR YOU GET, YOUR MONEY BACI. THE
"CARR BOYS ARE BEHIND IT, WITH OUR GUARANTEE THAT PEERLESS AND CLI? IAX FLOURS
ARE AS GOOD AS THE BEST IN QUALITY, AND AS LOY IN PRICE. AND lT IS ONLY ON THIS BASIS
THAT WE ASK YOUR PATRONAGE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or MONEY BACK. REMEUER IT IS
PEERLESS OR CLIMAX, BOTH ARE GUARANTEED. , .
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the evils of the traffic to every com-
munity around it. There Is not a uor

town In the State that does not

trundling along the sunny side of the
street one day last week, and Margery
walked beside her little sister.

"You haven't seen our baby yet. seek ' to push Its business Into every
nave VOU7" sne saia to me. . inralltv nnihle. Th IIo are floodThere was hot the pride In her 1

ed with the most alluring and invitingvoice that I expected to hear, but she
gave me a peek at the baby s face.

"It's a dear little thing Isn't It?"
I a!d."Woodman, spare- - the tree' feeling Margery sighed.

"Oh, yes," she said, with an air ofibout.lt. , It hadn't sheltered him in
his youth, but it had sheltered the

lffers soliciting orders. And conse-
quently one liquor town becomes a
menace to the whole State. '

t. Another ' reason why the trafflc
mould be dealt with by the State as a
whole is because the sale of liquor is
a great 'moral question and one that
the State caa handle better than a
tingle community. There is always In
very community a class of the liquor

traffic effects which are silent and
voiceless as to removing it from' their
--nldst. viz.: the women and children.

resignation. , "It's- - nice, but It hasn't
hair like Dr. Blank's baby. Of coursenursery man, and men feel in honor
he had to go and keep the best onebound to nang togetner. ue protect

ed it. ; With my own ear I leard him
i ay six weeks ago. when hi wife in-
sisted on having the tree, ci it down

nd he said It with a sor of ' bull-i!- n
determination that ra e me ad

WOMKX IN PROVKRBS.

Things Said of Her I Often designing liquor men will spendmire the strength tjf his character. In Slanv Lanrnaees. l?rSft sums of money to corrupt voters"Cut that tree down T'TIlfdle first.'
Iat week, passing that fvay early

one morning. I beheld that quudogged
. j 'lo carry a local ejection and the or- -
The .treatment that womankind re-- Janised liquor dealera association will

ceives in the proverbs or various peo-- omblne lt efforts with millions of
plea forms the subject or an article money to back those who desire to
by 1 P. Flobert In the Pari Oaiilnl. fasten the saloon upon the town or

man superintending a menial who-wa- s

One Isntchopping away at the tree.
always tactful so early tn thd morning;

lie wordsI reosUed to him; the vl
which still rang In my tears. He

On the whole, the array Is far fromcomplimentary.
Among the Spanish maxims one ol

the gentlest Is "Women and mulesobey better when caressed than coer-
ced. '

. Another is. "The man win

planred toward the house, as one who

community. No community can now
Ight the liquor trafflc single handed
ind alone without fighting a power-
ful organisation behind It.

3. Then again the State possesses
the law-maki- ng power and has the
?ower of the whole State with Its

spoke Inj ffjrm an eavesdropper, and
i".a low. almost cooing voicer "I know I said that." he confessed.

tided that"but. thinking It over. I cone muctwwho Apses his wife.. Here area few. more:
Man Is tow: women is Are, and thedevil blows the bellows.

It would b mor romfortaq le to ; put
off my dying till afterward. C. M. CVRR, Director.4. S. CARR. Jr.. President.

A. M. CARR, Director,
V. F,' CARR, Director.

4. S. CARR, Director, ;,
it And theretrpbn he told mfe a story
that used to be a great favorite with
n dear old Canadian physician, whom

ourts. solicitors and judges to make
Its laws effective. To say that it
can not suppress the liquor traffic so
is to minimize its evils or that It can
tot enforce Its laws are moral ques-
tions. Is to say that state government
s a failure.

4. Then again the State apart from
'he national government, in the only
--ightful law-makin- g- power and being
composed of many counties, represents
'he sentiment of a large area of coun
ry. It therefore Is the only body

The tears of women are worth much,though they ; cost little.' The fox Is cunning; but the woman
who loves knows, far more than he.The -- proverbs of the Arabs place avery low value on women. Here aresome samples: i

The beauty of man is In bin nnlrit

I knew In my youth. There
'n man. Dr. Powell used to relate, who

made up. his mind that he'd find out MRS. C. R. LEE will be glad to demoiiGtrrj
for himself In Just what! proportion
f families the wife was thet directing merits of these brands of flour T7itli any icthe spirt of woman Is In her beauty

Always consult your wife, but do aryou please.
When you want to get square with a

spirit, end in what the husband was
really 'lord and master.- - Acfcordlngly, 'hat can submit a great constitutional'

9 txt out with a dozen chlakens and Raleieh. ,

sons
lXnSALE OIt D.Prove FsdSts

By authority, of an order made by

luestion to aH the people under its
lurlsdlctlon. Any section or any mu-
nicipal organisation which would
Ignore or set aside the supreme will
of all the people Is nothing. short of
anarchy, lawlessness and a violation of
the great principles of Americanism
of majority rule.

4. Then again the right ofa sover-
eign State to pass upon a great moral
luestion which affects the whole State.
!s by common consent conceded. The
State therefore regulates the question
yt marriage and divorce: the question
f . pollgamy or a plurality of wives,

'he question of (rambling and lotteries,
'he question of marriage between the--aces, of prize fights, hull fights, ob-ce- ne

exhibition, houses of prostitu-
tion, etc.

No municipality or county has a
lght to settlei for Itself any of these

Treat questions because they affect or
--elate to the whole State.

The object or punpose of prohibi-'lo- n
Is to protect Its cltlxenshln as

w..m. kuss, clerk of the' jjuperio- -

corruption of the , morals of Its citi-
zenship. There is no safe nor sane
method of dealing, with the liquor
trafflc but to restrict it to proper and
legitimate uses. To grant to one
poljce regulated town what it refuses
to another Is to grant rights and privi-
leges' to some which it refuses to oth-
ers and necessarily sooner or later
will create opposition to such a law.
For a father to give privileges to
one child which it withholds from an-
other will create a rebellious attitude
to the father's rule.

court, of wake county, in the special
proceeding. No. 1372, entitled J.x T.
Broughton vs. Myra Crocker, I w:.l
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder foricash at the county
pourt house door itt" the city of Ral

A comparison of.Nunnally'a with other high-gra- de

candy, will prove that their claim of super-
iority is not aline a claim; ' bat an i indisputable

wrong in spite of God. the State, so-
ciety, law or what not, but let not the
State open wide the door for . his
meanness. "The law Is not made fora good man but for the lawless." Khali
a great State go

;: into copartnership
with a business ' that is morally
wrong? There may be a few towns
for the sake of money who would 'sellout Its manhood and morality for gain
but It is only an, evidence of the low
standard of its morals and corpora-
tions must answer here to a higher
court than human. -- Be. not partaker
of other men's sins," Is a law ofmoral right which will hold good asto both State and nation. " v

1.585 chains to a Make; thence tu
27 decrees east 3.25 chains to a st
In the IlalcJ-- h road; thenco n,rt!i
decrees west 1.59 chains to iLeginning. containing: one-ha- lf ;

and being the tract of l,n
ed by J A. Kpcnce and C. M. :

tq Samuel Crocker and D. V. r
by deed dated Mav 7th. 1 8 H I .

registered in the oi.ice or the i
ter of Deeds for A'ake county,
In book 87, pae 102. Land t 5

partition. '
- This April 27, 1907.

'
. ; . "li. .c:;o::::r ".'

. . , e . -

. )

:fact.
Compare the 23, as well as the coatinM of

the variety of assortment inlece.each separate
each box. and

eigh, on Monday, the 3rd day of Jun- -,

1907 at 1 2. o'clock m-- , two parcels or
lots of land situate In' the town
Garner, Wake county; N. C, adjoining
the lands formerly) of Polly John-
son, C. H. Dopreo andothers. bounded
as follow, to wit: - ; '

First Lot: Beginning at the inter-
section of the westi line of a street

e care with which each box is Some Objections Considered.
1. It Is argued other States will shippacked, and t DODuIar verdict will be that ar as It can be done against any'T lft t r .m . . business which mlna nnri raM-iin-t th It into our- - borders. Why not therenunnauy-- g fanay is me purest ana; Desc on tne norals of Its oeonle. By at nome? ined of argument is CllANGE OF SCHED ULE.fallacy of this kin along G. 0; Barbee8 line with thJ give to a community the right or

rlVlJege to engage In anything thats Immoral for a tax consideration Is The Durham and Southern Railway
seen on Its race. "Louisiana runs a
State lottery, why not let us have one
In North Carolina and keep the 1will change Its schedule, taking effectmoney here?" Then again the State j Sunday, May 5th.

o put a premium upon lawlessness
nd crime. No State can do this with-

out lowerincr the standard of moral
Sunday trains w'llcan pruieci iiwcii uy uutiig mc ru- -

roads and express enorcompanies
ii t. r
i . i .

, WurLii t f

HKCAlf!i IT . i ;

t". 7;c tM-- am;ixt. 7otvtu

southern line of the , street, running
parallel with the North Carolina Rail-
road. 3 feet "a from sald-Barbee'- s west
corner, runs, with said last mentioned
line north 26 1-- 2 decrees west "one
and one-ha- lf chains to a stake; thence
southf 26 1- -2 degrees west 2 chain- -

and 60 links to a stake 63 1-- 2 degree
east 3 chains to 'a stake In said flrs.
mentioned street: thence with the
same to the ' beginning. containing

three-fourt- hs of . an acreand ; being
the two - lots Which were conveyed to
Pavld W. Crocker, each being threeighths of antacre the one conveye.i
by Polly Johnson and William E. An

".j i

ight, V

Since the people govern themselvest is true that they may have a cor-u-pt

government, bad laws, and low
norals.. "Righteousness exalteth a

nation but Hi n is a reproach to any
eople." "When the rihteous rulehe people rejoice, but when the wlck-- d

rule tha teople mourn."
The saloon has been denounced and

condemned by every religious body lu
'lie land. The State regards it as one
vll by putting upon It enormous .tax--

and by the incorporation of church-
es and schools. No other businessrou Id stand the treatment given to

Havln- - '.
HTowardy C '1

be discontinued: Trains will levo
junction points as follows:.

No. 4 1 Leave Durham 4:15 p. m.
No. 41 Leave Apex 5:l.r p. ni. "

.No. 41 Leave Varlna 5: go p. m:
N. 41 Arrive Dunn 7:00 p. m.
No. 5 Leave Durham 7:30 a. m.

- No. 5 lAsave Apex 9:15 a- - m.
No- - 5 Arrive Varlna 10:45 a. m.
No. 5 Arrive Dunn 1:00 p. m- - '

No. 3 8 Leave Dun n . 7 :00 a. m. ,

No. 38 Leave .Varlna 8:05 a. m.
No. 38 LeavetApex . 8; 35 a. m
No. 38 Arrive Durham 9:35 a- - m.
No. c Leave Dunn 8:45 a. m.
No. Leave Varlna 9:45 a. m.
No. Leave 'Apex 11:55 a" m. ' '

, No. . I Arrive Durham 2:15 p. m--"

mously for handling IL Texas taxe.--
the express companies with a $5,000
license tax. v

The -- harder it l& to get liquor the
less of it will be used. -- Then the State
can Impose heavy penalties for selling
it and jalso hold the party responsible
for the damage it. does as does the
law applying to Union county.

2. "You Interfere with the Individu-
al's personal right No. : no mors,
than in many other things and other,
ways-- He may play, the fool and kill
himself he may become, a counter-
feiter or forger, a robber, a wrecker
of trains, but he has no right to Im-
pose his meanness and hellish businessupon other folks. Some folks will do

: a ' - a

'f derson, trustee, by deed dated Sep-
tember 28th. 1887, the other by Pollv

county, I l r r

having claim 4

them on or t f

this notice w'.'l'recovery. ' .fTn SALK BY IIEXnY T SnCKS CO,J AND
- TUCHdl UUILDINQ 1I1AIUIA0Y, .!

Johnson by deed dated the first of
January.'-'I890----'-v.v.-;?.-

Second Lot: 'Beginning at a stake
In the side of-the- , Raleigh Cruris,
south 27 degrees west 3.09 chains to
a stake; thence south 63 decrees east1

he llnuor trafflc. and when if opens
vide the door for the propagation of -- April 2Z'
the business it invites crime and the law


